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ECONOMIC CONDITIONS IN AFRICA, 1981-1982

1. In 1981 the rate of growth of Africa's output fell sharply to only 1.2 per cent
at 1970 prices, compared to a rate of 4.5 per cent in 1980 and an average of 5.2 per
cent in the period 1970-19BO. It was the lowest rate recorded for more than a
decade, lower eVen than the rate of 2.7 per cent obtained in 1974 after the rise of
crude oil prices in 1973-1974. At 1980 prices, which provide a more realistic view
of trends because of the considerable changes in the price structure since 1970,
the picture was the same if not worse: Africa's output fell by 1.5 per cent, the
largest fall since 1975 when the decline was a minusculo 0.1 per cent, against a
growth of 2.9 per cent in 1980 and an average rate of growth of 4.1 per cent in
1970-1980. Whatever the valuation basis, output per capita suffered a net reduction
of around 4.2 per cent (at 19BO prices), the first such reduction since 1975.

2. There was a decline in economic growth in the majority of the countries of the
continent, as shown by the growth rates recorded in the various subregions which are
generally lower than in 19BO and than the average for the last decade: in North
Africa, GOP grew by 4 II per cent compared to 5.6 per cent in 19BO, in West Africa
there was a fall of 3.2 per cent against ~ gain of 4.4 per cent in 19BO, and in
Central Africa stagnation at 2.2 per cent. It is only in East Africa that the
situation has improved in 1981 with an output growth of 4 per cent compared to
3.4 per cent in 1980. However, if the an31ysis takes into account the economic
groupings of the region: it appears that most of the decline is attributable to the
unfavourable performance of the major oil-exporting countries. These countries
account for 53 per cent of the total GOP of developing Africa and in 1981, because
of the fall in the denc,nd for oil in DECO countries, their combined GOP fell by 2,1
per cent while in other Afric~n countries GOP increased by 3.8 per cent, the growth
being of 3.3 per cent for African least developed countries ~nd of 3.9 per cent for
the non-lcust dcveloped, non-rrBjor oil-e)(porting countrics. But if in the aggregate,
the non-major oil-exporting countries appe~r to have remained on the growth trend in
1981, at country level many countries, especially the growth leaders like the Ivory
Coast, Kenya and Malawi experienced a sh~rp reduction in their planned economic growth.

3. The main cause of the economic downturn is the world recession with its
attendant effects on African exports. The prices of most primary commodities fell on
the international market, scmetimes to their lowost level for two decades. In 1981
the price index of primary commodities (excluding oil) calculated by UNCTAO dropped
by 15.6 per cent nnd a further 10.5 per cent in the first qu~rter of 1982. Coffee
and cocoa, which are the major primary commodities exported by Africen countries
apart from oil, had price declines of 20.2 per c8nt ~nd 23 per cent in 1981 respectively
and in September 1982 the price of cocoa fell by 18.9 per cent relative to the 1981
average, with however a 7.8 per cent recovery for the price of coffee. Starting from
the end of 1981, the pressure of fulling d8ffiand prompted African oil exporters to
give discounts on official crudo oil prices in order to boost exports. During 1982,
the downwurd pressure on oil prices has intensified und the aver~ge f.o.b. export
price for crude oil is reported by DECO at 33.9 dollars a barrel or 3.4 per cent
less than in 1981.

II All rutes are 1970 prices un18ss indic~ted otherwise.
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4. Since it is exporting practically all its production, the mlnlnf sector has
been the most affected by the world recession. At 1970 prices, gross production
fell in 1981 by 8.4 per cent, the fall at 1980 prices being of 17.9 per cent,
because of the greater impact of oil when the price base is brought forward. In
fact crude oil production, which had already declined by 9.5 per cent in 1980, fell
by 25.2 per cent in 1981. The new development in 1981 was that the cut in oil
production could not be compensated by large terms-of-trade gains as it was previously,
because energy savings in industrialized countries have significantly lowered oil
consumption per unit of output. Apart from oil, other minerals suffered losses.
Bauxite production dropped by 10.7 per cent, manganese by 23.9 per cent; tin by 1.8
per cent, cobalt by 20.8 per cent and diamonds by 5.7 per cent. Other mineral "
production remained stagnant, or suffered a decline during 1982. This is particularly
the case for uranium, the production of which dropped by 15 pBr cent, jeopardizing
the development prospects of a country like the Ni~er.

5. Agricultural production declined in 1981 on a value added basis by 2.1 per cent
at 1970 prices. This was due first of all to the poor results achieved by food pro
duction during the year in comparison with 1980 when the index of gross agricultural
production calculated by FAD rose by more than 3 per cent. In 1981 in contrast the
FAD index rose by 1.7 per cent only. C2real production in developing Africa
increased by 2 per cent only (3.4 per cent in 1980) because of poor weather conditions
in many area of Southern Africa and North Africa. In addition, the fall in prices
on international markets badly affected industrial crops like coffee, cocoa, cotton,
palm products and groundnuts. Coffee production dropped to 20.2 million bags in
1981/82 against 20.8 million bags in 1980/81. Cotton production rose only mc,rginally
to 5.4 million bales in 1981/82 against 5.3 million bales in 1980/81. Cocoa pro
duction increased to 1,045,000 tons in 1981/82 from 1,009,000 tons in 1980/81 but
unfavourable pricss on world markets lowered revenues. In 1982 there was a general
oversupply situation for most commodities and this forced the introduction of cuts
in the export quotas of coffee and cocoa to avoid further price deterioration.
Countries selling outside quota systems suffered heavy price reductions.

6. The growth of ~anufacturing production in 1981 was 4.9 per cent only compared
to 6.1 per cent in 1980 and an average of 5.6 per cent during the 1970s. Manufacturing
was affected by a poor supply of agricultural rAW materials, ~nd a severe shortage of
imported inputs, including spare parts, because of the foreign exchange difficulties
experienced by many countries. This was pArticularly the caSe in Senegal whar~after

a poor groundnut crop in 1979/80 and poor supplies of tha crop to'industry in 1980/81,
the index of industrial production fell 11.7 per cant in 1981 after a drop of 22.2
per cent in 1980. In a country like the Ivory Coast where the mnnufacturing
industry developed at a rapid pace during the period 1970-1980, there was a marked
decline in industrial activity and in particular investment slowed down significantly.
In Nigeria, the increase in nclnufacturing production was lower in 1981 than
previously, because of the shortage of raw ITClterials and of the disruption of
electricity supply. In Kenya manufacturing growth WaS also slower, and well under the
target set by the plan, with import restrictions reducing the supply of imported inputs
to the sector. In the United Republic c,f Tanzania, the manufacturin[ sector is under
going a crisis, capacity utilization being so low that many firms have been forced to

,.
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close. In Egypt. which has one ~f the larzest ",onufacturing sector in the whole
continent, there was alsCl ~ rTrwk'"d decline in thc~ growth of the' soctor compcwed to
the buoyant performance of th8 1978-1980 period bl'cught 'lbout by th8 "CJpen deor"
policy. However, desrite the cverall SlDwdO\~n in rnanufneturin~ f'I'Owth in Afric'l,
sorre cDuntri8S e]ChieVoG V8Y'Y ~.rn;Jcrt~nt ['cs'_'lts. In r'llscriL3~ in IJrJrticular, thsr's
was a systematic effort to build petrnleum refining industries in order to gd out
of the situatiGn cf dcp8ndinE IJn crude; oil Qxtnc:icn only, As ,3 result, refining
capacity in Algeria in 1981 is estirnated nt 5:': iho~sc,nd barrels per d"y, in third
position among OPEC members just aft~r Saudi Arabia and Kuwait.

7. African trade was directly affected by the world recession. Exports declined
in current terms by 20.4 per cent in IS81, going down to 75.9 billion dollars from
95.4 billion in 1980. The "'ain determinant of th" flU ~,rl ,iXf:0rts ,133 the dGcline
o~ crude oil exports. which contributed in 1980 some 73,5 per cent of total experts.
But the fall in werld demand for pri~ary commodities affected ether tradition~l

exports like coff82~ COCOr:l, cotton, tinDer.. Dils88ds end min2r'alsu Early infcrr1'~t::_r:'n

indicattE that the decline has continued in 1982, expcrts hoving fal18n to only 56,6
billion dollFlrs or 22.5 per cent loss than in 1981, with a new drop in c;:'Ude oil
exports. Imports stood Gt:c,O.l billicn in 19tH, compared te, 77.9 billion in 1980,
Em increase of 15. e per csnt. Th8 increase waS chiefly dUI3 to higher imports by
major oil-exporting countries as a r8sult c~ large dsvolopment expenditure prcgr3mm8s.
In 1982 however, the fall in oxport revenues brou~ht about 2 significant reduction
in imports or at least a reduction in t:l~ cuCCi ,Jf increasG. For major oil exporters,
impcrts are estimated tn have remained practicd1y at thB S3me IBv81, while for the
whole of developing Africa, there was a dBcline to around $83.6 billion or 7.2 per
cent less than in 1981. This reducticm is ,l reflection of tho ilcute ba1ance-of
payments difficultiBs rnnst African cnuntries are enccunt8ring 3t oresent. In 1981
the balance-of-payments deficit wes of $5.8 billion ~fter a surplus cf $13.2 billion
in 1980, and in 1982 the reserves of ~3ny countrios fBll tc unprecedontly l~w levels,
under one rronth cf imports fCT the necn-oil-exporting group.

8. While the b,,,L3nco [of payments of AfriCAn countri8s is undGr pressure becaus;]
of lower export revenues, origin:Jting from lower prices :':Hld lrJwcr v'Jlum8, offici21
d8volop~ent ussist~nc8 flews h~vc n~t ~v~lved in ~ positive WAy" Although complctG
inforn\'3tion is not yst availi:lble, it ~s worth msntiDning that. ,lccoroin,: to the
World Bank, no.~t officic:l rJevol;;omcnt sssistpnc8 tc.., :j'~_~V~;lLlin2 c~Juntrit3s inCrEcS;JG in
current terms by 4.9 per cont in 1981, i.c,. unde~ the rate ~f inflation in DECO
countries, and nlthDugh a 10 per cent inor8'lse wes recoroed in 1982. this is stil]
insufficient in nJal teITnS t~ C:;VBr th8 n'38L~S of deIjGl~pirl~{ s:Juntri8s.. In t:18 r~}ln

time if the externr.l debt pr~blom has not assumed in t~e Afric3n rCGion the same
proportions as in cthor developing arGas, by the and 'If 1980 the disbursed GxtBrn~l

dGbt w,:;s of $77.7 billicn, with some countries re2chins ,~ hif!h lev81 C'f indebtc:dn0ss
relativc to their mtional incems. Thc rise in intarcst r'ltes und in the 8xc'hanC!o
v"llu8 of the United St,otbS colllr has "dd"C; tc the piJymcmts tc be; m3dd fer debt
service. SOmB countries, not"lb1y Sierr"O Lsc:nB, Ssnegcl, Zairo 2nd tho SudI'm, have
had te, enter int'J dobt reschedu1in[: 8xercises bGCiJUS8 of their imbility to r8is('
the cGrrssponding revenUG,
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9. Sinc\? ~r~_:vGrnrncnt rt:NDnut.:-S '~rc m-stJy ~~8p8m.lJnt en fcr8i~n tr'3co., the fall of
export revcnUlJS -nd th!) rL'stridL'[Is ,m imp'Tts IoJhich folI,'MOC: fr:m it hClVG brnught
"brut ,c rrjL,tivc; fell] in bur:!:;',et"ry incc'ffic:s in rcLJtir,n to cxponcliture. Gc'vernm:mts
h~vG bean thf:;rsfr~r(~ -f-c.'rc8d b: r'Jly m~rL; ~nd rncru (in b,:mk bOITllWinfs '~s thl~ CDst etf
coxLrml fimnc,.: h·,s "isc.n with hi"her inte:mst ntus. This is r8fl8C1:t:;e! in mcn8tary
.J",T,:<:;Jtcs, \"hure credits bJ GC'vcrnrncnts {(or" roprus,mtativLO si)mple vf 32 Afric~n

c:1untriGs incrcos,y' by 33 rcr r-cmt in 1981 "ninst 13 [J8r ccmt in 1980 (medi'ln
dnr,:,a), while ::t'",dits tn the, privi}tc suet'"r c'Ll nrot show t, sic;nificant change in
th"ir trLmc; (m,:cHen incre"sc :;f 17 f'Gr c2nt in 1981 ,,,gainst 16 ['8r cant in 1980).
This hilS eiJO'U a[]()ut (jicspitL restrictions impGSQlej en tho grc"ITh of rr'Oney supply in
s'-,rne ciJuntri:cs, fcor exc:rrplG in the, c'JUntri8s merrbsrs of thu fn~nc zen" wher" credits
.eTC c',ntrccllc;,~ :_'11 the b'Jsis ref s::Jscific t"r[';cts by 8cc;nomic sectJ'r Clnd where gev'Jrn
rrent bcrr:JWin" is limitsci t,c-' fixu' pcrcunb,.f'c c;f gcvornm8nt t,'lX inCDm2. With
this r.?;.liC: incrr.:.;.~sb cf bi:nk crl1c:its, rJ8soitu thG ruductiDn of tho yrcwth of mon~y

sUDply which Wl]S 8ntirc'ly due to the f,~;ll c,f fcroir'_n 'Jssets .. inflatiDn has wOr5ent:d,

tho .~V0r-~';~U in':n::x~St~ fer non-~lil-EXf1Crtinr~ cQUntri8S 2r.Jing up t·] 18.7 per cent in
1981,S ?:,linst 16. [l per cent in 1960. In somiJ cCJuntries like Gh"na, hyper
infl.Jtion,cry conditicns hiwe bscJn rQ''1ched (rrore than 100, pur cGmt) because of
c'mtinuing ex"ansi,'n c,f budr:Gtery GxpunditurGs IoJhilu output r8l11C'ins ,9t best stapmnt.

10. Incrcnsed r",ccUr8e to b,lnk borrcMing W"lS ,me Df the measures t"ken by
Gr'vemrnents tc ,t301 with b.,13nc8-of-pcyments difficulties. These difficult iss :m3
aspeci'1lIy ccut8 ;1S shown by the f:cet th"t fiT, s'1rrple C)f 32 African countries
ccmbincc' f'.reivn i",ssets, which stew' 3t $4.96 billion at the lmd of 19BO, had
f'Jllen b mihus $1. 24 billion ilt thG end of 1901. SomB GovGrnrnents, lik" th'lt ;ef
Ni"sri'1, intro:Juced direet import control mCf'surcs "nd r8ducecl budget GX[Jenditures.
In ~(Jn0ral interest r·~bjs were kept 10\-.1 by African GovcrnmGnts dc~spito ths Inr'ge
':liffcD3ntbl b8tw88n 8xtern."l1 r,3tGS 2nd loc,,,,l cones, with th8 Oxcclption however ef
the z~n:.; franc cnuntrics p some {\Jorth j;fricnn cr~·untri8S ,~nd c(~untri0S in EP.lstern ~nc1

Scuthsrn Afric~ which broUGht their 10co1 int8rcst r~t8s ITDr8 in ling with those
prevCliling :en the int2rmti"~C1] mc'noy nFrkots. This WAS dr1nJ in crcJer to reduce the
c;utfl:Jw of funds 'md thus mitiC,tr3 the b'll.'lnce-cf-iJ."ymGnts pD'b18ms.

11. f\pJrt fr"rl shlTt-term mClsur.cs, ,1 number ef )\frican Governments hav8 set U~J

:Jcnnomic r"Jr1justment prr::'rr:.mmas which I~rc desirrncrl tel rostore 8ccnomic 8quilibrium~

Those rrc)fTcmmeS hW8 bsen r!nwn up with I~lF ,Jnc' ""r1d B,enk 'lssi3t,9nco "nrJ inclu:_~c,

(J1.1[AIg ::-th,~r mc,']sur.:s, rustrict:i -;ns '~n tJe'::1.nk crc;dits, rCJ~juctirJns CJf thu ,~~rrwth uf
governmont 8xp8ndituri:~s, ;ldjustm~Jnt c;f ;cricDs tc real costs) increase of Agriculturll
prorJUCiJrS :'rices, currcncy cJuv21lJ3ti,'n iend tir:htenim of rmn2icerrcnt prccEdures in
the public sectcro The en-3ctument cf -Chest? moas'ures are the 'crmc1itic1n for obtuining
IMF 'In'! ~hrld Bonk creciits, in r'"rticu]"r fc:r imp'~rt m"inten"nce. Since these
2c:justmcnt pr"i'mmnos irr(J1Yl si'nific~nt nc:Juetic'n of ?,Clvernrrent invostment ",l,':ns
side "Jith 2 r8ducti~n in the she,rt-tcmn cf tho inc':mE ref some r,cvernment-rlopendent
~::TOUPS, there hi]vC b8Gn seric;·us difficulties in their 3;Jplic.~ti'~'m enC! some
Gc-:vernments hnv8 rej8ctlJ~_·! thiJm bGCr]USC ~',f thG Sf'Cill .":!nd pulitical cost thesfJ
f-rCJ,T3mmes ent'1i1.

12, ,~t'] mere funr!CJmsnbl hovel, mJny G"vernmonts h2w, stc:rtcv! tG bcklc the
structunel prcbL,fffi involve': in th8 sl"w i:rcloJth iJi' ""Ticulturc in the r8cent YU2r8.
~>Jhi18 mC2re investrTl8nt resources h'lve bE~8n ch~nnEluc t:::, ttRricultur8;. funl~(lm8nt:'l1
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changes have been introduced in the support system to ar,riculture. and producers
prices have been increased with subsidies given to agricultural inputs like fertili
zers and pesticides. The fundamental need to pay remunerative prices for farmers is
increasingly recognized, the case of Ghana where the real price paid to farmers for
cocoa was in 1981 ot 40 per cent of its· 1970 level being a good illustration of the
situation at present. Another issue is the subsidies given to food prices in some
countries which are equivalent to a transfer from agriculture and which are
discouraging local food production ond benefiting imports. In Egypt, for example,
food subsidies which were of 3 million pounds in 1970/71 have reached 3 billion in
the 1982/83 and are a factor in depressing food production. In some West African
countries, notably in Nigeria. subsidies for imported rice have produced very large
increase in rice imports while encouraging urban consumers to turn away from local
cereals and root and tubers.

13. In manufacturing, there is a tendency in some countries to give more room to
private enterprise and to streamline the operations of the public sector. In Egypt,
for example, the liberaliz?tion of money transfers have permitted firms to obtain
necessary supplies from abroad. Also steps have been taken to diminish the complexity
of administrative procedures involved in obtaining official permission for starting
new enterprises. In the Ivory COust very drastic measures have been taken to cut
into the expenditures of public corporations while some of them have been turned over
tc private operators. In Senegal a system of contracts has been introduced between
public corporations an~ the Government to give the corporations the necessary means
and freedom of operation while guaranteeing the achievement of specific foals. The
situation of the public sector is critical in many countries. particularly in the
United Republic of Tanzania whore some firms have been obliged to close. After the
National Economic Survival Programme cf 1981 which was designed to deal with the
whole economic crisis facing the country and not only manufacturing, a new Structural
Adjustment Programme has been formulated in 1982, but its implementation is difficult
because of disagreement with IMF on key provisions.

14. In 1982, world demand has remained weak for most of the primary commodities
exported by Africa and export revenues have continued to fall. For oil, all major
African exporters were forced to grant substantial price reductions. Whereas the
price of African crude oil was at 40 dollars per barre13t the beginning of 1981 it
has fallen by more than 11 per cent to 35.5 dollars per barrel,bonu8se to customers
not included. On the basis of data for the beginninv. of 1982, oil production for the
year could be down to 178.8 million tons or 21 per cent less than in 1981. Other
mineral products have not fared better, and cnpper prices in particular reached in
June 1982 their lowest level since World War II.

15. Agriculture also has not performed very well. Climatic conditions were good
in North and Western Africa, but in Southern Africa many countries were affected by
drought. The overall picture is therefore mixed. Moreover for cash crops the
situation has been very unfavourable, prices falling and demand rsme,ining at a low
level. As already said, producers of cocoa and coffeD have had to arree to several
cuts in their export quotas. while sellin? outside the quotas entails large revenue
losses.
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16. Consequently. it is expocted that aftor falling by 1.5 rer cent (at 1980
prices) in 1980, AfricCln output will fall af'ain in 1982, the [Iecline ;Jmbably
reaching 1.4 rer cent or n fisuro equivalont to the 19B1 fall. Recovery may come
in 1983, but it will bc dependent on climatic conditions and en the performance
of the DECO countries, If the economy r2covers in the DECO araa, revived demand
for oil Bnd other Africqn 8XportS olong with inCreaSG8 c~pit2l inflows will boost
Africa's output, but it is imprcbable that ,rowth will be over 3 ~8r cent. In tho
longor term, recovery and clevelopment will derend On the frmnework of the Lagos
Plan of Action and tho pursuance of orpro~riQt8 rolicias by African Governments
to give proper incentives to producers, improve m~nagom8nt procedures and modernize
production techniques. This, however, will requir8 the strensthenins of economic
co-o~8ration betwoen Afric~n countries accordin~ to the concert of collectivo
self-rdiance.




